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OUTSPOKEN JOURNALISM ,

tlnpald and Unsolicited Editorial Eadorac-

mont and Fearless Denunciation

OF JOURNALISTIC PRUDERY

Hy tlic Clilcnso Trade Ilovlow Who
iiiHtltitlc n SiKjclnl Inquiry by-

e Kogulnr Corrosioinlcnt-
on

|
tlio Grouml ,

Chicago Tnultferfete. .

In two respects , nt least , the Trade
Review occupies a position unique in-

journnlimn. . First in regard to our man-
ner

¬

of inuldnp Investigations and the
dlBiritorcsted cliarncter of reports based
upon such investigations. Our examina-
tions

¬

into matters of current imnortnnco
are conducted without bias , and all edi-

torial
¬

opinions bnffud upon such data are
without prejudice , no charge in nny man-
ner

¬

, shane or form being made when
a favorable opinion is given , and no mo-

tives
¬

of prudence deterring when tno cir-
cumstances

¬

of the case demand an nd-
verso critidHrn. Neither hope of reward
nor fear of consequence are factors in
shaping the editorial utterances of this
journal. Whilst the independence mani-
fested

¬

hns frequently antagonized those
aceuMoniud to seeing the powerful influ-
ence

¬

the almighty dollar exerts in the
business ollico , it has also served to
place us prominently in the confidence
of 20,000 renders every week of the year.
The fact that expressions of opinion are
not based on financial considerations ,

that wo have neither friends to reward
nor enemies to punish , no axe to grind ,

and that no payment of money figures
directly or indiYcetly in the transactions ,

and that nogiftsare'accopted , givesmich
editorials weight which never attaches
to paid write-ups or the expression of
journals which eeelc to conciliate largo
advertisers at the expense of frankness
and truth and thus deceive tlio reader
who seeks untarnished truth alone. In
another respect the Trade Review is
entitled to moro than mcro mention , as
never has it , or any of tlio other old
established journal's with which it is
now incorporated , editorially endorsed
any proprietary medicines , and with but
a single exception where duty led to the
endorsement nf a prominent orthopedic
institute have wo ever mentioned phy-
sician

¬

, infirmary or sanitarium in terms
of endorsement-

.It
.

will bo noticed that the glaring and
speciously worded advertisements of
Warner , Pierce , Hood , Ayers and
others are never found oven in our dis-
play

¬

columns. During a score of years
of high grade journalism and catering
to the best commercial interests , wo
have over excluded from our publica-
tions

¬

all which could not fully demon-
strate

¬

its elliciency , reliability and hon-
est

¬

worth.
Today we now depart from such in-

variable
¬

, inflexible and iron-clad cus-
tom

¬

, and in so doing wo have no apolo-
gies

¬

to oiTor , for the same adherence to
principles which caused tlio exclusion of
other medical advertisements from our
pages now compels us to throw open our
editorial columns to bestow unqualified
approval and unstinted commendation
on a secret remedy to endorse a med-
ical

¬

institution fully and freely and to
recommend both in the most emphatic
and unmistakable way possible. AVe re-
fer

-
to tlio

COOK KKMEDY CO.Ml'ANY-
of Omaha , Nob. , an establishment which
for some days past has been the subject
of rigid examination by a trained and
trusted correspondent upon the ground

a representative of this paper
despatched to Omaha for the solo pur-
pose

¬

of acquainting himself with the
truth , the whole truth and nothing but
the truth concerning this much talked
of , much advertised and much vaunted
treatment and its results. Like the
Kooloy Cure , Cook Remedy is now occu-
pying

¬

a prominent place in the discus-
sions

¬

of tlio day ; and each in its line is a
specific , a blessing to those who sull'or
worse than death. The two will revo-
lutionize

¬

the science of "medi ¬

cine and almost regenerate the world.
Time and again has tlio writer boon
called upon to investigate as sweeping-
claims as those made by the Ccok Rem-
edy

¬

Co. , and made , too , as boldlv as this
company now makes its claims in the
public press.-

As
.

in all previous investigations the
result was the snuio an unfavorable re-
port

¬

the only-honest course after all tlio
facts wore made known the investiga-
tion

¬

in this case was inaugurated with
preconceived opinions that in the end
the Cook Remedy Co. would take its
place upon the roll of the "weighed and
found wanting. " There was no reason to
believe that tins would prove
an exception to all other
cases. Closest inquiry among
competent financial authorities served
to interest tlio investigator for the Irre-
sponsibility

¬

of the claimants had always
bcforo boon the first unfavorable fea-
ture

¬

to present itself. A call was next
made at the offices of the company at
Thirteenth and Farnam streets , whore
moro oi the unfavorable conclusions
which had been hastily and , wo will
add , unjustly formed , wore quickly dis-
sipated.

¬

. Hero was found a regular ,
com potent medical practitioner whoso
entire time is occupied with the cases
placed in the hands of the Cook Remedy
company. Iloro , too , was found an an-
omoly

-

, a business manager who did not
hem and haw , who , instead of interpos-
ing

¬

obstacles to the correspondent's
search , seemed to court investigation.-
No

.

hesitation , no halting and stammer-
ing

-
when loading questions wore bluntly

and unremittingly wit to him for
answer , no attempt at bluster or bluft-
as experienced in tlio past , and none
of hat craven manner which charac-
terises

¬

the impostor when a newspaper
exposure staves him in the face. Tins
gentleman , on the other hand , faced the
music calmly , with a composure born of
honest purpose , and which honorable
dealing alone can crlvo , which those en-
gaged

-

in dishonorable transactions seek.
but seek in vain to assume. Instead of
attempting to covur up a desire to open
up fully and freely was manifested. In-

vestigation
¬

was courted , not shunned.
Actual photographs of poor victims of
syphilis , with all Its ghastly , grisly hor-
rors

¬

, wore produced , Hanked by pictures
of the same after thorough euro , backed
by testimony which would bo good and
sufficient ovidunco in nny court in tlio-
land. . Personal letters from ovorv HO-
Ction

-

of the country wore cheerfully ex-
hibited

¬

, and the keenest investigation
was mot in such way as to at once in-

spire
¬

confidence.
Following such examination a call was

mmio upon the proprietor of this won-
derful

¬

romcdviit his place of business ,
fur tit present this gontlomun docs not
devote his entire personal attention to
the institution undjr investigation. The
only reason that the Cook Remedy com-
pany

-
is located In Omaha , and not in

one of the largest cities of the country ,
is the fact that its proprietor is the con-
trolling

¬

spl.-it in this other establish-
ment

-
, which is recognized as the leader

In its line throughout the great west-
.Iloro

.

was found tliu man who is to the
syphilis cursed what Kcoloy is to the
whisky cursed , a benefactor in all that
the name implies. The personal reputa-
tion

¬

of this gentleman is untnriilshad ;

his social standing the highest. His
fiuuuclal standing was given as uproba-

y
-

, i

bly half a million , " at ono financial
establishment whore inquiry was made ,

and "unlimited almost" at another bank
where the correspondent sought in-

formation
¬

of this nature.
Conservatively , and in a conservative

manner must this report bo made : $300-
000

, -

is a reasonable llguro at which to
rate the business and financial backing
of the Cook Remedy Co. Such high
financial standing , confirmed by Dun
and Hriidstrcot , gives weight to the un-

conditional
¬

guaranty of refunding
money whore a euro is not made , whilst
the fact that during the past five years
but ono request for return of money was
made , Is indicative of the effectiveness
and thoroughness of the euro effected.
Loiter after letter was road by tlio cor-
respondent

¬

confirming the claims of
this company thai tlio cure is ontlro and
permanent , many testifying to such nor-
manoncy

-

years after tlio disease nad
been eliminated. The pens of those who
wore cursed but are now cured , scorned
as if dipped in fit'o , so eloquent and pa-

thetic
¬

wore tlio heartfelt expressions of
gratitude and thankfulness for deliver-
ance

¬

from the bonds of degrading dis-
ease

¬

, joyously relating how they had
been elevated from loathsome lilthiness-
to purity , manhood , health , cleanliness
and happinc&s.-

No
.

claims made by this company are
one-half so strongly put , so emphatic , so
broad and sweeping regarding the won-
derful

¬

cures , as are the expressions con-
tained

¬

in llio mass of correspondence
the grntuful have spontaneously show-
ered

-

down Upon this ollico. Would that
every victim of indiscretion who roads
these lines could have sat side by side
with the correspondent as the personal
testimonials wore read ; to have done so
would have been to feel that utter feel-
ing

¬

of despair , of awful gloom and dread
which tlio unfortunate victim of syphilis
uvor experiences , give way to a hope , a
hope that once again manhood might
reassert itself , and tlio blessed boon of a
sane mind in a sound body , health , good
cheer and happiness take the place of
that over pervading sense of woo un-

utterable
¬

, which now makes life a hell.
The Cook Remedy Co. does all it

promises ; it claims no moro than it ac-
complishes.

¬

. Wo know whereof wo
speak when wo boldly assort that a
specific , an infulliblo , never-failing euro
for syphilis in all its varied and horrid
forms has boon found and is now in the
hands of this company , exerting power
none but the syphilis-tainted can
over fully appreciate. Without senti-
ment

¬

llio crucial teat has been made ,

and the ofllcacy of the system of"
the Cook Remedy Co. as fully demon-
strated

¬

ns a problem in mathematics.
Never since Harvey discovered the
circulation of the blood has there
boon evolved a principle of greater in-

terest
¬

, of more absorbing importance , or
ono moro fraught with beneficent re-
sult.

¬

. It is the duty of every honest
conscientious newspaper to boldly pro-
claim

¬

to the world and to the inhabit-
ants

¬

thereof , the wonderful , nay , the
miraculous cures daily effected by this
institution. However , instead of doing
so , a ridiculous and wicked prudery , ex-
cusable

¬

in a maiden lady of uncertain
ago , but is unpardonable in nineteenth
century journalism , servos to exclude all
mention of this worthy institution. Just
why the name or mention of a disease is
worse than to permit such disease to
exist , than to point out a remedy when
a euro is at hand , is a subject for the
moralist and metaphysician. Such finely
spun philosophy and queer logic have
no plaeo in the management of this
journal.-

Wo
.

know , the reader knows , the
world knows , that this cursed disease
syphilis is widespread , that it exists in
every workshop , in every mart of trade
and in every studio. It drags its slimy
and venomous length In our courts , our
camps , our schools. The ormincd judge ,

the eminent juristtlio distinguished
physician awalct in the stilly watches of
the night to curse the tormentor. The
innocent and the beautiful are not ex-
empt

¬

from its poisonous breath. The
padded walls of the insane ward re-
strain

¬

its victims and every almshouse
has within its confines those who have
met the dread enemy and have been
mortally wounded in the battle of life ,

scarred , twisted , deformed sufferers ,
who pray for death to end their woo.
Then why not cry aloud from the house ¬

tops'1! Why not the press and pulpit
take up tlio cry ? Preach a now gospel ,
purity in place of loathsomeness , clear
eye , steady brain and iron nerve , in-
stead

¬

of creeping , crawling , rotting car ¬

casses.
Around about us are the nerveless ,

cringing , horrible travesties upon hu-
manity

¬

, the crippled , the maimed , the
loathsome , who , acquainted with the
truth , might go down into the pool and
como ill ) cleansed.

Are wo not , then , derelict in our duty
when prudery and foolish squeamish-
ness

-

make us silent ? No wonder Charles
Lamb asked deliverance from a-

"cursed , sickening , canting , umnascu-
line ago. " .

In the name of humanity , of love , of
follow foiling , in the name of all wo
hold pure and. right , let us toll of these
things. To us the duty is manifest.
The Cook Remedy Co. offers the only
release from the galling shackles of-

syphilis. . There is no question regard-
ing

¬

the efficiency of the treatment or
the permanency of tl" > cure. Upon
those statements wo rest tlio reputation
of this journal , which wo have taken
twenty years to build up ; upon those
assertions wo are willing to risk the
confidence of every reader and sub ¬

scriber.-
We

.
cordially and heartily endorse the

Cook Remedy Co. , and unreservedly
recommend it to every sulloror. Every
transaction with it will thoroughly
justify such endorsement , and make
good the strongest recommendation.
There is but ono specific , ono effectual
cure for syphilis , that alone used by the
Cook Remedy Co. Other so-called
cures , whatever their pretensions , are
"as moonlight unto sunlight , or as
water unto wine. "

I'roout'o It Ilnl'oi'o Iiniivlnir Home.-
M.

.

. B. Kllburn left the west nnd sottloO In-

Orunco Valley , N. J. Ho now IhiUs that Ills
fnvorlta remedy for croup is not sold thuro
mill is mixious to Rot a supply , Iloro it is in
Ills own : "Onn you let mo know If-

Clmmborlulu's Cough Homedv is to bo gotln
New York City or is sold by nuy ono in Now
Jarsoyf 1 want to cot some ; it noliiR tlio best
roineily 1 can Ihul for croup. Slnco lonviiip-
llio west I iwvo not rojuiroit any , but cold
woatluir Is coming on unU I may nooU It niul-
am wily sorry I ilul not bring some with mo. "
For sale by ilnigsists.-

SOTKI

.

> iro.Mi.v.

The memboH of the Chicago real estate
firm ofVlhcm & Wilson are siitors.-

Mrs.
.

. Hiiyurd Taylor , widow of tlio great
poet and author , lias bou ''it twentyfour-
ucros oT land at Ban Marcos , San Uiuno-
county. .

An ingenious person In Chicago has In-

vented
¬

an itutoinuUo AdoHnrv 1uttl. It Is u-

lifu sized wux Ilguro , wtiivh Imitates' bar
smiles , gesturoa and | iosos-

.AJiix
.

doliod the lightning. Ho felt pretty
Euro U was not going to lilt him , Hut tuero.-
is. u Connecticut woman from xvhoin , though
stio lived In Callows lano. a thunderbolt
glanced olT us though it had boeu a fulling-
acorn. .

MM. Frances Wood ring is sutiorlatondont-
of n coal mine at Ashland , 1n. , having occu-
pied

¬

the position slnco the death of her hus-
band several yours aco. Slio U popular with
the minors , who number ISO , and is cacrgotio-
ami successful In uls work.

Queen Margaret of Ituly Is an enthusiastic
mountain climber, Vv'liou on those expedi-
tions

¬

she sensibly veursthocostuuioorttio-
uutivo , consisting of stout boots , a auort red

sldrt ntul n bhck bodlco , which rustic attlro
shows oft to good advantage her striking
beauty.-

Mrs.
.

. I2vangcllno Wilson Curpontor , d.iu h-

ter
-

o' tlio late vleo president of the United
StntC3 , Henry Wilson , has presented the
Philadelphia. Knights of Labor with her Il-

lustrious
¬

father's photograph , almost the
only ono in existence.-
CMrs.

.

. Emma P. Ewlnp fatnoui by her work
in cooking schools , opened her Chicago school
In ISsO. and for six yours has conducted
classes In cookery nt Clmtitaunun during the
summer. In 18.SJ she received the appoint-
ment

¬

of professor of domestic economy in
Iowa Agricultural college. She is r New
Yorker by birth , but has lived much In Kan-
sas.

¬

.

Vlt.tJl.tClKllltiTlUS OF A'OT.tnKES.

Ono of tlio most eminent sculptors In Italy ,
Vela , has just died at the ago ot 70. His par-
ents

¬

wore peasants , and ho was a quarry boy.
Secretary Ualfour is a violinist and Is said

to bo fond of all Kinds of music , but ho cer-
tainly

¬

has no liking for the harp once heard
through Turn's halls.

Gladstone and Tennyson are of the same
age , 82 , and the former has Just made ono of
the greatest speeches of his life , while the
latter has just written a comedy.

Danker liucono Kelly of Now York , who Is
worth ?5OJO.OuO , oiiriied his passage to this
country by driving a jaunting car in his na-
tlvo

-

place , County Tyrone , Ireland.
John C. Now , United States consulgeneral-

in London , hns taken n house at Berkeley ,
about twenty-tlvo miles from London , having
given up his apartments in the metropolis.-

A
.

directory of the city of Portland , Mo. ,
for the yuan ) M3S has boon brongnt to light ,

and In It appears this line : "Blaino , J. O. ,

editor Advertiser , boards U. S. Hotel. "
Henry Orady's son , who was present at

the unveiling of tha monument to Ids dis-
tinguished

¬

father In Atlanta , is a student at
the University of the South at Sowaneo ,
Tcnn.

Charles Gaylor , now critically 111 nt St-
.Vincent's

.

hospital , Now York , hns produced
i8! ! plays slnco 181'J' , besides in his earlier
yours doing A great deal of theatrical writing
for Grceloy and the Elder Bennett.-

Ur.
.

. Outncsnll Is the name of a physician of-
St. . Louis who declares that ho has discov-
ered

¬

peculiar microscopical Insects in cigar ¬

ettes. Now and then , by the naked vision , n
peculiar form can bo observed pulllnz on ono.

David Evans , London's now lord mayor.
has Just turned -10 , ono of the youngest
mayors London has had , nnd has been noted
for the brevity and sense of his speeches.
Aspiring statesmen should make n note of it.-

Lr.
.

. John Pionto. the nmatotir telescope
nialccr , is now finishing thirty and onehulf-
inoh

-
silver-on-glass mirror for Allegheny

college , which , when mounted , will give that
institution thn largest reflecting telescope in
this country-

.Stanislas
.

Zalowski , a noble Polo , has just
died at Bordeaux , his birth certificate nt
Warsaw showing that ho was born In 17SO-

.Ho
.

was n great smoker and amateur in pipes.
His memory was clear to the end of his last
year , his H2th.

General Grubb , minister to Spain , took
with him to Europe James Hueg of Burling-
ton

¬

, the old colored mnn who has for many
years boon in the service oi the Grubb fam-
ily

¬

and who was the general's body servant
during the rebellion. -

Webster Flanagan , who grew famous by-
asKlng ono simple little question , nnd Is now
collector of the port of El Paso , Is n small
man of florid face , oluo eyes and brown hair.-
Ho

.
Is an excellent lawyer , a shrewd business-

man and possessed of very engaging man ¬

ners. H is" father was n republican senator
from Texas-

."Squiro"
.

Charles Walter , n Washington
justice of the peace , is very proud of u war-
rant

¬

in his possession dated April 10 , 180(5( ,
ch-irging General Grant with fast driving-
.It

.
is Indorsed. "Fined ?5 ; paid , " Below

in the general's hand-writing are the words ,

"I will appeal ntt p. m. U. S. Grant. " No
appeal , however , was taken-

.Kudolph
.

Virchow , the great Gorman pa-
thologist

¬

, was 70 years old a few days nco ,

and Europe's scieutistsstatcsmon and physi-
cians

¬

joined in doing him honor. Prof.-
Virchow

.
Is the orlgluator'of the coil-growth

theory of disease , the adoption of which , says
a computont writor.is "is the most important
stop in pathology" or the period , as it has
"little loss than rovolutionbott pathological
study. "

Waldo M. Potter of .Rirgo , who was at-
one time n silent partner In the firm of
Seward , Weed & Greelov , says that Horace
Greoley had n marvelous faculty for absorb-
ing

¬

information. Greeloy's teacher told Mr.
Potter that when the future editor was only
10 years old ho committed to memory the
entire text of Murray's grammar , with
all Its abstruse rules , in two days , and
retained thorn so well that In his schoolboy
compositions ho rarolv violated a rule of-
syntax. . At ono time no cpmpiled a list of
the chairmen of the town boards of the
State of Now York , and classified them
politically from memory-

.DoWItt's

.

Llttlo Early Risers ; best llttla
pills for dyspepsia , sour stomach , bad breath.-

Ynlo

.

college , it is stated , is anxious to
admit women to its honors on terms o'
equality with men , but has not , the funds.

The undergraduate students in the Michi-
gan

¬
university ore younger by a full year or

moro on the average than they wore twenty
years ago.

Judge of Appeals Francis M. Finch , who
has just been elected dean of Cornell univer-
sity

¬
law school , is a ropub.ican and author of

the pathetic and popular pooni entitled "Tho
Blue and the Gray. "

On October 8 , llolonol Amos A. Parker of-
Fitzwlllmm , N. II. , celebrated his ono hun-
dredth

¬

birthdav. So far as is known ho is the
oldest collcgo graduate in America , having.
finished his course nt the university of Ver-
mont

¬

in ISlil.
The library of the University of California

hns just received u very valuable addition of
several hundred Spanish works collected and
purchased by Prot. Moses in tils recent so-
journ

¬

there. Many of those books are rare
and of extreme value.-

In
.

the veterinary dopartraont of the Penn-
sylvania

-
university was lately Inaugurated a

course ot study lilting the student to become
an ofllcor of the public health. The course
relates to moat and milk inspection , the
diagnosis of disease In living cattle of all
kinds and the liko. The COUMO has already
proved very popular ,

In UV1J Harvard graduated a class of nine
members. A hundred years later the gradu-
ating

¬

class numbered twenty-four. A centu-
ry

¬

Inter the number had doubled again , nnd-
in 180 ) Harvard graduated her first class of
100 members. Twenty years later the classes
had moro than doubled again , and now the
entering class this year moro than quadru-
ples

¬

that number ,

Ono thousand nnd twonty-fivo women have
boon awarded certificates by the Cambridge
university extension during the past your ,

but only -IS) men have been similarly suc-
cessful

¬

n fact which shows that women
s vail themselves much moro largely ot
the ndvnutnges offered by the extension
teaching. Thlrty-nlno women nnd only
eighteen men have taken the vlco chan ¬

cellor's certificate.
The passing of the Yale entrance examina-

tion
¬

by Mhs Cott of New London may not
hnvo been in vain. The public discussion
created thorobylust Juno has boon followed
by n quiet discussion among members of the
Yale faculty nnd of the corporation nnd
others , and lias developed tha fuet that Yale
Is not so much opposed to the admission ut
women as has been supposed ,

The evils of clgarotto smoking among tlio
schoolboys of Denver hnvo been noticed re-
peatedly

¬

, but no oll'eetivo measures taken to
put n stop to the practice. Recently Super ¬

intendent Govo fcpolco to State tiuporlnlon-
dcnt

-
Coy about the matter advising that cir-

cular
¬

* bo sent out calling attention ot the
toacuorsand parents to ttio law against the
sale or gift of tobacco to minors , nnd urging
Its enforcement In all cases.-

As
.

is known , the Americans take the chief
part now In the propagation of the English
language In Turkey and the D.inublan prov-
ince.

¬

.) , What was called the Girl's school at
Constantinople has bccoino the American col-
lege

-

of girls , and acting under n charter from
the commonwealth of Massachusetts Is enti-
tled

¬

to confer degrees of I ) . A.ct . The tire I
commencement for the conferring of degrees
was held recently.

How Colds are Curo.l In ttie South.-
W.

.

. J. Flowers of Dorranco , Gn , , says :

"Chamberlain's Cough Remedy is the best I
can got for Coughs , Cold * and Croup , " nnd
many others who have used It are of the
same opinion. Its promptness m loosening
and relieving severe colds has made It de-

servedly popular. For sale by druggists.

THE SPECULATIVE MARKETS ,

Traders Suspend Operations Pending the
Election Excitement.

CHICAGO CATTLE 'Iff GREAT DEMAND ,

Receipts Not Up to the ISstltnntn ntul
. Top 1'rlucH UaiiKcil for Naitvoa-

No I'r.linoStecMO-
lVcTctl.

.

.

OlttCAOO , 111 , , Nov. a [Special Tolozram to
Tin; llKil: There wan not much life In the
cattle trade today. The usual Tuesday's
quiet prevailing , but there win a firmer tone
to the market , Tlioclmngo was ascribed to
the moderate arrivals anil to the belief that
the receipts for this week will show a marked
di'creuso from the average for the last few
weeks , Tlicro was only n handful of good na-

tlvo
-

cattle bores they were bought up at still
prices. There wore imly about 11.500 natives
or all grades , and very few of that number
wore good cnoiuh to soli for as much as J" 00.
The prevailing llguros were from JI.S3 to J''JS
Tor cows and bulls ami } l.W to 51.75 ror steer *.
The 4,000 westerns received round buyers .it
pretty steady price.* , and the '.' , . 1K) Texans on
wile were wanted at former quotations.-
Htoclinrs

.

and feeders wore fairly notlvo.
Calves were firm and iinuhnneud. Heavy
hosHuver.isod " hlcher than yestiTdnv. the
host or thoolTurlnxs sollliu nt from J1.IO to
81,15 , and thr bulk Koliiu nt froniti.UJtotl.no.-

In
.

hi ) ;; * tlinro was an unclmnscd market ror
light weights , quotations luinulnlng at from
JIUO lofcl.M for poor to choice lots. Klevon-
pnekurs were In the Hold , unit us there W.I-
Hiilsou full representation of eastern buyers ,
the supply of thirty odd thaus.tnd IIOKX
proved none to lnriu. The gre.-iter part of
that number hud changed liaml.s before 1-
0o'ulocu and by noon the pens were practically
empty , llio market closlnn steady for ufl-
grades. .

The livening Journal rooorts : Oat.tle Ito-
eelit

-
. H , OJO ; .shipments. iMVK ) ; market steady ;

top prices for natives , $ l7ViiiS.i( : no prime to
extra steer ;! on sale ; common and medium.-
JiOO@i.5; ; rnngursJOOU4.Ui ; native cows , if 1.03

.
llosjs Itceelpts , IG.OOi : shipments , lO.MO ;

market Irregular : no.ivv grades high ; light
grades lower ; rouith and common. ii.i."pW; ) ( ;
ml.M'd and paokers. sa.T.vs.'UJ.'i ; prime heavy
nnd butchers weights , J0.l10) ) ; light , $ J. : !.' ©
u.7i .

Sheep Itecclpls , 4,100 ; shliiments , ROO ;

market stoadv to lower ; native ewes. f.r! 0®
4. .' ! .

" : mixed , $ IVI.40 ; weathers , SI7.V2 .V'r :

Toxans. W00a.73 ; westerns , W.l Ja ; lambs ,
'

KIIIISIH City .MarlcetM.
KANSAS CITV. Mo. . Nov. 3. CATTLE Ile-

colnts
-

, fj.orj ; shipments , 5.9JO : market about
steady ; stoers. $j. 3n.OO ; cows , 1.23KiS3 ;
stocUors nnd feeders. ti.Wfci.Ca. '

Hoes Itecolpts. U,760 ; shipments. 4.030 ; mar-
ket

¬

stoadv to 5e higher ; bulk , J.73fi:) : i.85 ; alt
grades , ji.L'f: ® 4.00-

.SIIBIJP
.

Koceluts , 30D ; shipments , 58) ; mar-
ket

¬
lower.-

1'i.otlii
.
l-'lnn ; unchanged.-

II
.

AV Wenu ; unchanged.H-
UTTEII

.
Wouk ; unchanged-

.Eoosl'Mrm
.

at lOc-
.No

.

grain In murkot today-

.Ijlvei

.

i > o ; > l Marlccta.-
Livnnroou

.
Nov. It WiiKAT Stcady ; de-

mand
¬

fair ; ho'dors offer moderatelvi.Vo. 2 red
winter , Ss4d3Ss4d.} The receipts of wheat
for the past throe days were ;. ." 1,000 centals ,

Including I ! 'IC09 American.-
Coux

.
Qnlct and lowe.r ; mixed western , fi-

sS'td per cental , liocolpts of American corn
ror the past throe days were 115,100 centals.

TALLOW Fine Amcrlu.in , 2Js percwt-

.Mlnnciipolis

.

V.'hcat .Market.M-

tNNCAroMS.
.

. Minn. , Nov. 3. WHEAT
Market Hat today ; opened SMIJU , and at once
sold downward to Wic. Hecclpts. ;! '.' ." ears.
Closed to 88'8c' ; .May, 03ao on tr.iuk ; No.
hnrd , UOc ; No. 1 northern. 89So! ; No. U north-
ern

¬

, S33SUC.
_

Russian Ityc Corner.S-
T.

.
. PKTCiisuuita , Nov. :i. There Is a huge

corner In hero. Thu object of those eon-
rcriiod

-
In the corner is to force the price up to

3 roubles per poo-

d.English

.

Financial Ileviow.-
Cowrlolit

.
[ 1811 tin .jam1 H'.ii'iM. ]

LONDON , Nov. a [New York Herald Cable-
Special to THE HEK. ] Hank or England bor-
rowing

¬

for a few days and months Is at UU nor
cent- and :ii ; per cent , closing rate '-' nor cent.
Stock quiet , Americans changed fractional v.
Closing prices : Atohlson 44a , Central I'lieliieT-
JJa. . St. Paul 78. Denver 18 ! } . Denver pre-
ferred

¬

45i. Krle common III , second inortitngo1-
WI5J. . preferred 71 , Illinois Central 100 , Lake-
Shore laT'j.' Loulsvillo fc Nashville 81i , Michi-
gan

¬

Central bonds 7. , Kansas and Texas 174 ,
Now York Central , Pennsylvania iV
Ohio first mortgage 334' , Northern Pacific. 7 ! $ ,

Norfolk & Western preferred f 'J'a , Ohio it Mis-
sissippi

¬

2Ja? , Ontario Wi , Pennsylvania B-
8.Keadlni

.

? 20'4 , preTorrod 714' , Union Pacific 42 ,
Wubash . preferred 29 ? , Debenture 4G ? .

O.i tlic Ilcrlin ItotirKC.-
HEIILIN

.
, Nov. 3. The bourse hero today was

very much agitated , llio feeling growing out-
er the situation In Purls. Russian securities
declined sovon-olxhts or 1 per cent. The sus-
pension

¬

WHS announced or a linn or large
dealers. Their liabilities are ulacod at fi.iiU-

WO
). -

marks. Roubles wore quoted at 203 marks
5)) pfeiinlL' . A luivo remittance or gold was

. to St. Petersburg.-

On

.

tlic I'oflR lUnii'.se.
PARIS , Nov. ; ) . There wnro wldo fluctuations

on the bourse hero today. tliruntunln an ex-

tensive
¬

fall. A decline wascliceked , however.-
by

.
heavy buying In order to prevent dllllonlty

In the settlement. Credit Foneler declined
Wlf , canal shares M and Portuguese se-

curities
¬

1 per cent. ItloTlntoshurcs advanced
af 12e.

_
Financial .Notes.

KANSAS CITY , Mo. . Nov. a. Clearings , 11,789-
212..New
. OUI.E.INS , La. , Nov. a. Clearings , t'l-

t I * ( ! It

I'ari.s llentes.P-
AIUS

.

, Nov. 3. Tliroo per cent rentes Oi-
r97ie! for tlie account.

.Marker.H-
OSTON

.

, Mass. , Nov. II There Is a steady
demand for wool , and prices are the same us
last quoted. In largo lines , however , con-
cessions

¬

can bu obtained-

.Snu

.

Krnnolsuit AliniiiQuotations. .

SAN FHANCISOO , Cal. , Nov. u. The ofllclal
closing quotations for mining stoulcs today
wuio us follows :

Tjoiulon Stouk 3rnrlcit.;

LONDON , Nov. 3. The following wore the
I.orulonstookuotitloin| : eloslni ; at 4 p. in. ;

CoiiHOla money ti5 Krlo 8Ccoiiilt . . lJ.IM-
jMoxloanoril

(

Cent ola account. . 05U1G-
U.S.

ilim
. 4s ISO Now Vork Cunt . . . .llliH-

I'eiuiaylvanlaU.S. 4Ks 57H-
ItoailtiiKCanadian 1aclllc. . . . llU-

Urlo
| SUj |

'MJi Kt. i'aul common

Ilavniui Markets.-
Nov.

.

HAVANA , . a. SPANISH QOLO J2.304? ®
2n.:

KXCHANOR Qulot nml lirm.
Sun AH (jti lot. ' .

< > H

LONDON , Oct.-
Cd

. U9. bAicuTTA I.INSUED 1

i

puniuiiitur.T-
L'lll'U.NTlNi

.

: S

. L : N't'llCJl .UAltKUT ,

' ' OMAHA. Mov. a. IWI-

.Tlio
.

market on hucr pattio was devoid or-
liru , altlioiuh on busthulilliux thuro was but
llttlo U liny chaiiKU In prlocs. lururlor cattlu
were no lL'L'luil ami .vrk'us on Mich tomli'il
lower ami trailo tlnmi't'lioiit.vaa uxtrumoly
dull. ' '

'-

Tlio cow market npt'ncd' falrb stonily on-
oo l rat stuff anil blow on ntlioM , and oloiuil-

rroiu 5o to lUo lower , aceurdliiK to duality or
the oirtirliiKR. The inarkot was pretty tvu-
llaiilloil| ) | ) with western cows anil whllo the
trailoins not imitlculiirly uutivo a fal r clouri-
nn.

-
.' o wa mailo or all dcslral ) n holilliiKs.-

Tlio
.

atipply or htoelcers ami fomlor * was ma-
tonally inoruasoil ye-itor.luy hy aildltlomtl-
uriivuls , ami Ini'liidiiu tipvoulntor.V holdliuts-
a larger nuiaherviu never on sale than at-
prosunt. . There win llttlo or no Imiulry for
anything- Duly a very row sales to the coun-
try

¬

are riiportuil. There Is alisolutoly no pos-
hllilo

-
L'liiuu.'u to tullovo thoduproisodciinilltlon-

or the trade until there IB a lot-up In tlio re-

ceipts.
¬

. I'uri'lmHura IIOVIT had it larger nuiuher-
toseh'Ct from at tliesu yar.ls. and prices are
propurtionatoly low to tlio laivio nunibur on
blllu-

.Hiiyors
.

opened the hoit nmrknt early by bid-
illiiK

-
prices u hluiilu HtitiiL-er on ilo lrahlo-

lieuvy ('rudosoml liiitcliersuleetlons but after
the HrstHpurt tlio mitrkut ilruppo.l liauk to
about Moiiday'u ll nrua un all Knulo * and
ulo-ed weak-

.Thoiiiunbor
.

reoolvcd wai far below the av-
oraLo

-
ror Tuesday nntl the iiuiillty of the of-

rurlmrs
-

wns us H rule notlilnt uxtru , the bulk
conslstlinf or llzhl urn ) mixed loinln.

The ex trcmu limit paid was tJ.sl lor ouo luuil ,

the hulk .< ollln ; nt fromf 1.70 to M.7 ,"' . the snnto-
us .Momlav-

.OATTl.uOllU'lal
.

rocoluu or cattle , 8,878-
ns uompirr: d with ; ,4I8 vcslordiiy mm 1CM
Tuosduyor last week. Murkot. dulli steady
on best Hteors to 5.Do lower on cows ; Hat on
lenders.-

Hod
.

* Ofllolal reooltiU or hogs , 1.W7 ns
compared with IK1I yesterday nnd nil7Tuci-
dny

; -
or last week. The marknt opened

ni'tlvo nnd a shadostronii'r on best packers :
closed weak. Mttlit , Mwai.5 | lioavy. f.170®
; iMi mlxml. ttMWfi'.T-

.t.Siiur.i'oillclal
.

recelpti or sheep. 4fl n
compared with none yosk'rday.andtl.8 Tues-
day

¬

or lust woolc. M.irket noinlmxlly steady ,

Hcuolpts nnd lisK| ) 4itlon of.Stock.-
Oniolal

.

rnclpU an I dlstmUtlon or stock ns
shown by tlio nooks or the Union Stojk Vnrds
company ror the twenty-four IIOIIM , emllnit at-
D o'clock , p. m , , November ; i , Ib'Jl' :

Snlca.-

No.

.

No. Av. I'r. . Av. I'r. No. Av. I'r.
20. . iKir a 5)

cows ,

1. . TTOi-

.
CO n. . n'o i Ci-

KI..IUII.1
IS. . 8la 200-
si.: i. . KM 00 1 R-

.1..I070
.
-

. . n.i: 200
1 . 8U 03-

IS
1 75-

1S..100U
11. . IOW 200-

I1.1040 t SiO I ! .' . . (U7 200-
1I..102J1. . I08J i.- 1 hi) 200-
B15.IU43 1 SO ) . . ! )!X ) 2 15-

2J.S3"8S 18. . 1010 1

1..I1.W
-

. . Kl ) 2 13
I ) , . 111.1-

M.
1 KI-

.
17. . 1078 215-
50..10IIO. Till I. . U'U S 00 220

1. . 7.10-

r.IOLM
15. . IWi i 00-

a.
18. . 1088 22.-

. io :oj oo 1 .1010 2 .'.-.
1.110J 100 11. . ll'Jl 'J 00 2U.10M 240

41. . 413 1
V5MIMcr.HS

AND St'ltl.VOEtlS.
8 cows and cnlvos , each J20 00
1 cow anil cuir :ii 01
1 cow ami cuir Hi ) DO

1 inlllcur 25 00

T. T. Stevens.-
II

.

calves. 512 2 35-

John Ward.
32 cows. . 622 1 60-

St. . LoulH Ijivo Stoulc n-

ST. . Louis , Mo. . Nov. 3. OATTI.B Uecolpts ,

3,3'JU ; iiiarltut stronger : fair to fowl natives.l-
fl.00a5.50i

.

Tovuns and Iiulliin stuurs , $J.5U0
3.55 ; cows mid farmers , 120S225.

Hoes Itec'olpts , 5,100 : marliot steady ;

heavy , JJ80S4.00 ; mixed , i35Jit5.b3 ; light ,

1JiTKIt.lXS Ol' ' THK ClSXTUItr ,

An Iowa man who recently died at the ago
of eighty-seven was the father of thirtyonec-
hildren. . Ho waS'inarrled' three times.-

Mrs.
.

. Sarah F. Van Nostrnnd , of Kast Mill-
stone

¬

, N. J. , oolohratod her lot; birthday last
week and stHl llnds lifo worth Uvliij,' . Her
spirits nnd conoral health are excolent. Her
only infirmity is a slight deafness.

The rnro occurrence of three brothers colo-

brutlnc
-

their soventloth birthday at the sumo
time Is recorded at Torrlngton , Conn.
Matthew , Daniel and William Grant , the
triplets , nro said to bo cousins of the late
General U. S. Grant.

Marvin Smith of Montvlllo , Conn. , Is 107

years old. Ho was horn on August twonty-
llfth

-
, 1781 , In Montvlllo , and has always lived

thero. For over 100 yours ho has dwelt
within two miles of Ills birthplace. Jlo Has
been Uvico married.

Enoch Pratt , the Daltlmoro banker nnd-
phllanhropist , has just celebrated his olKhty-
third birthday. Ho has never worn plassos ,

walks four or ilvo tnllos every day , nnd says
thut although ho has worked hard since'a
boy of ilfteon years , when ho uopan his busi-
ness

¬

career us a clerk in Uostun , ho feels iv
young nnd actlvo toiliiv as ho did fifty voars-
hco. . Ho has never sullurod n day's sluunoss-
In his Ufo-

.Do

.

Witt's Llttlo Early Utsars ,

TO ASSIST NATB
the body Is the great mission of SWIFT'S
SPECIFIC . Mlcrobi cannot exist in the
blood whet1-

it
is properly taken , as

prompt ! ) forces them out , and
cures the patient. It hns relieved thousands
In a few days who had Buffered for yonrc-

.Jin.

.

. P. 7i. NEI.EON , n prominent and
wealthy citizen of Fremont , Nebraska ,

Buffeted for years with SCROFULA , and
it continued to grow worse in spite of fill

treatment. Finally , Four Unities of-

ilcurcd hiin. He writes : "Words
arc inailcjyiitrj to express my

gratitude anil favr.ruble opinion of-

S It'lFT'X SPECIFIC.Tre-
atIBO

.
on UlO'Xl luici bklti DIICOK * mailed rrco,

lso' HcmodT ror Tntarrh U llm-

L'ot' , Uaaluat tu Via , uiid Clicnjicbt.-

SoM

.

brdrucdlnU or Hint br mall
We. K. T. llucltlao, Wurrcu , I'a,

OMAHA

DIRECTORY.-

A

.

WN1NGS AND TENTS.
Omaha Tout & Awu-

in
-

# Oo , ,
Fine * , hnminnpk ) , oil andrutihpr clothing K nd for
catnlorttio. 1113 Fnrtmm

HAG a A xn
Bemis Omaha Bag Oo.
Importers ami .Mnnuf.io-

Hirer * .

Flour Saokn. llurlaps oml
Twlno.-

A.

.

. H. Perri o & Co. M. 0. Daxon.-
lllcjrclo

.

HOC DoilKO Street. * soM on monthly
influents.-

1M

.
Bond for our rftt.ilouo-

nnd prlco1. N. 1.1th street.

HOOK niXDEKR nnd STAT1OXNHS-

Ackermnn Brothers fie Heintzo ,

Printers , blnilur.i , , bUni boolc m.itiu-
fnol'iters.

-

.

lltl'i lluirnnl Xroot , Om.llin.

HOOTS SHO US-

MoraoOco Slim Company ,
HIM tlotrnrtl Street.-

Fnctnrjr.
.

. corner lltli nnit t'liuitlni Hlrojt-
.Wonrn

.

nmklnifcloso prices to o-i li linvors , nml-
mnklntHitMiti < ( if t-mvH whli'li la very Ml-

nblo
-

nlth merelmUs.

Williams , Van Aer-
nnm

- KirkendallJouos& Oo-

WholotnleMnniifnctur'n& Harto
Agent ( for llo lon Hnti-

1212 llnrnoy street.-

Omahn

. tier Shun Co. IIIK , HOI ,

niul lluii , llnrney elroo-

t.JIOXKS

.
, Noli.

liV'L'VllKKS

John L. Wilkie , Louis Holler ,

Omaha paper box Taclory-

19tli

Ilntcliori nn l r. ckor-
Tooliimd

<

iiplloi.| Hou
A St. Mary's Avo. , hot nnit Mump cntlnisi-

UliMllHOrilori promptly Illlcil. ,1&uk on Mri'cl

CIGA us.-

W.

.

. T. Seaman , West & Fritscber ,

Jtnntifficttirci flnocUara ,
Onintia's 1freest Vnrloty

Jobbers of leaf
WAGONS AND

OAHUIAOK3. 1011 Furnam Strcot ,

COAL , COKE , ETO.-

Omaba

.

Goal , Ooko & Ooutant & Squires ,

Limo Cj. , Hard and soft coal shlp-
peri.

-

Hnrd and soft coal. S. K-

.cor.
. .

1303 rnrnnm street
. llitli and IJouglas-

itrectc. . Omalia.

American Fuel Oo , , Ho well & Oo , ,

Shippers nml denleri In-

nutbrnclto nml bltu-
inous

- 2K S Hill Sheet ,

coal.
215 H. I.'itli street. Omam , Nob.

Nebraska Fuel Oo. , Johnson Bros , ,

SIS S. 13th Street, OU Knrnam Street,

Omaha , Neb. Omabn , Mel ) .

CORNICE.

Eagle Oornico Works ,

JlniiufacturcrsofCialvanI-
zcd Iron Cornice.

Window caps , mctnllc-
ekylluhts , etc. 1110 nnd

CEMtiNT AND LIME.-

J.. J. Jobuson & Oo , , Oady & Gray ,

220 S. 15th Street, Lime , cement , etc. , etc.-

Cor.

.

Omahn , Nob. . Otli nnd noutilns St-

a.JJJtY

.

GOODS.-

M.

.

. E. Smith & Co. , Kilpatrick-Zooh Dry

Dry roods , notions , far-
nlslilng

- Goods Oo. ,

KooiU. Drycoods , notions , pents'
furulttblnu oods.-

ror.
.

Corner llth and Howard. . lltli anil lluiranl Sis

ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES.

Wolf Electrical Oo. DETROIT -AUTOJIAT1C

Electric MotorsIllustrated cntaloKUU-
free. . and Dyamos , Cntnlo uo-

froe. . H. A. Klnnuy.CitMi'l-
AKt.1014 Capitol Avonuo. . l2iNV.Ilfo: Illd'if.

FARM MACHINERY , ETC.-

Parlin

.

, Orendorff & T. G. Nortbwall ,

Martin Oo , , General western ngcnt-
HkandlaCorner .tones and 9th Sts. 1'luw Co. ,

Omaha , Nob. UIU1.UI Sborman Av-

e.FLOUR.

.

.

E. T. Davis Mill Oo.-

C.

.

. ( J. undorwoo.l ,

Mnnawer nt Omaha.-
Cor.

.

. 6th nnd Jackson SU

S. F. Gilnian , Omaha Milling Oo. ,

1013-15-17 , N. ICta Strcot.-

C.

. Merchant Millers-
.Omconnd

.

Mill 1313 North
. K. lllactr - Manager. loth Stree-

t.FUEN1TURE

.

AND CARPETS.
Dewey & Stone Fur-

niture
¬ Beebo & Ilunyau Fur-

niture
¬

Oo. , Oo.
Successors to 0. A. lloeba-

AFurniture nnd cnrpoU , Co. .
1115-1119 rnrnara Street , (Jraco nncl IJthHts.Omahn

GENTS FURNISHING GOODS.

3, T. Robinson Notion
Oo-

.Rents'
.

furnishing nooiU.-
niTlf.

.

colebr.itod br.vuc-
llluckskln " uvcraiu ,

I .int , t hlrts , cents , uto.-

Cor.
.

. 18th nnd Howard tits.

GLASS , PAINT OIL AND DRUGS.-

Konnard

.

Glass and J. A. Fuller & Oo. ,

Paint Oo. , 1(03 Douulns Street ,

03-U12 Hartley Strajf,

Omalm , Neb. Oniiil.n.

William Oummings , Blaka , Bruce & Oo. ,

tilt andiilO South ICth St-

.Onmlia

. MW-KU I.ouvenwort'.i St.

, Nob. Omaha , Nob.

GROCERIES.-

Paxtoii

.

fc Gallagher , Meyer &; Eaapko,

705-711 S. lOlli Street , HOI-1lOillarnoy Btroct ,

Omaha , Nob. Omalm. Neb.-

D.

.

. M Stoalak Oo , Sloan , Johman & Oj.-

Utli

.

1301-1 % Juiui Htraot , ami I.c ivoawortlit-
tri.'OU ,

Omah.i , No3. Onmlia , Ne'j.

Alien Bros. , McOord , Brady & (Jj. ,

11'M-lllU Ilnrii 3th nml I.ouvonwurtli ,

Omaha , Nob. OmaliDi No-

b.GUNL'0YDER

.

,

. Olark.-

Oon'l
.

Woitcrn Aueiit nf-

lliiliont'i -.iiortlnK linn
liowilor , Atlai liUll uJt'lo-
slvu

-

blmilnj i''iI"' , ( nil ) *

HARDWARE

Eector&WilhelmyOoC-

urlUtli

Olark-Amlreesen
Hardware Oo ,

.am ] JacUunStl.-

Omaba.
UtU aua 1 turner , O.u iti

. Nub

a HA iff A xi)

Urynn Oommiraion Oo-

llrokpr

A , S , MaWhortorl-

loo* . grain , provl'lon-
nml

m 15 , HonM of Tr J-

llrokortoefc <. N. V. I.ITo-
Ill.tV.

* I'rlrnln nlr *
. rrlmtonlra Clil-

MHO.
- til New York , clilcniiO-

nmtst. pt , Ioiili nnil , l.ouln. Cntligrulii
New Vork. liOilKh-

t.Cookrell

.

Bros F , 0. Swarts & Co , ,

ntnlen'li tmror.i.
' UrnkorMlrnln.l'rt Tl lon

rrlrnto wlrci to Now i-le. I'rirntu wlro to Si.
York , Clilniiw , A St. l-miHamlOilcairo , Hooin
1.01111 , 111-IS Hoard of t.llnnnlof Tfiulp.Oraahn ,
Tritile. lixclinnKOltlUVi S. Unmet

L. Kirscht & Oo , , Prick & Herberts ,

Wholosnlrt I.lqiuir De.vl'rs WliulotaloUquor De.ilorl-

OISOSS.< 07IOIS. 10th St. ( . lOthSt ,

Q. W. Douglosi & Oo-

Ilnrdnood

Jolm A Wakofioltl ,
ImportedAmerican t'or-
InndIiUinbar , Cement , Mllwui )
koo llydrntillo Cemon-
andljulncy1310 North ICth Street Wlilt ) Limn

Obarlo3 E , Leo , Louis Bradford ,
Hardwood lumber , wood

cnrpot * HIM p.iniuot-
lloorliu.

Lumber , llmocemontotaK-

M
.

? lh niul Doiitfla . I ) MiKlni Stree-

t.MILTANEHY

.

AXD XO'llOXS.

0. A. Stonohill , I. Oborfoltlor & Oo. ,

Importer* nnd .Tobbor.i In-
.Mllltnury.Slllllncry , Notlons.Cloaki-

Kit. .
. .

W3 , 510 and SI2 South litU-
Street.llli-IISS. llithSt. , Omahn. .

MUSICAL JXSTRUMKXTti , JJTO.

Max Meyer & Bro Oo-

M'f'K

A , Hospo , Jr. ,

Jeweler , dealers In I'hinoj , Orunn < . Artlita
musical Instrument ) , Muterl.ili , Ktc.-

1B11

.
etc.-

Knrnnui
.

nnd IGtb. noiiRlii Streo-

t.OYSTERS.

.

. I OILS.

Platt & Oo , , Oonsolidatod Taiik
Oysters , Klsh and Celery , Line Oo-

.Itctlncd
.

SI'.i South lHh( Bt ami Inbrle.itlni ;
David Cole .Mimn.-er. oils , nxlo k-rcaiu , etu-

.P110

.

D UCE , COMMISSION.-

Eibbel & Smith , Ssbroad3r & Co. ,

Dealers In country prod-
uce

¬ Cash bityeri butter anJ-
UHLI, frilltf , vogutublos , , nnd Keuoial com-
mhslon

-
etc. morcbanti.

107 Ilowanl Street 4''J bontti lIUi Street.-

E.

.

Robert Purvis , . B. Branch. & Oo. ,
1217 I toward Strcot.-

Vrlto
. I'roduco , frulti of allfur prices on but-

ter , vggi poultry , nnJ-

Kirschbnum

kind * , oystori ,

1.1th ntid I I.Tnicy Street ? .

& Soui , Jas. A. Olark i Oo-

lluttpr
- ,

, choose , cutIlutter , CKKS nnd poultry.
poultry and cnmo.C-

O'J
.

1209 Howard Streot. ' South Utli Htrco-

tPAPER.

Bates & Oo , ,

Country produce , frulti ,

vegetable * , tfntccra' apo-
claltlei.

-

. tcni , nplcui , etc-
.tllil'J

.

S. lllhdt.

. GOODS

Carpenter Paper Oo , , Omaba EubborOo. ,

Carry n full stock of Jlaniiracturera and Job-
printing, wrapping nnd-
wrltliiK

burs all kinds rubber
paper , card pa-

per
- Koods.-

1W3
.

, oto. I'arnam Street.

Consolidated Ooffeo

Company ,

IIMnnd Ulii llnrnoy St. ,

Omalia , Nel .

TOYS.-

H.

. JULLIARDS.
Oo. The Brunswiolc-

BnlkeOollondor
. Hardy , -

Toy. dolls , albums , Oo , ,
fnncy KOOIU. housotur-
nHiliiK

- lillllard mt'rchiinillsn ,
KIIO.IS , child ¬ Hnloon tlxturol.ren'carriages. . 407 , I'M H. lUth Strcot ,

13t'J Kiirnam Street. Omaha.

SOUTH OMAHA.
UNION STOCK YARDS CO. , - - LIMITED

A. D. & Oo-

W

, , Hunter & Groom

- Uchan o Dulldltiu' , 30 Uxchnnuo IliilUllnz ,

South Omahn. South Omaha.-

IB

.

fiUBQ BHiLaSWIi EBW Byj ;

COMMISSION KEBGHANT,

NOQ. 2 and 4 Sherman St. ,

(looms GO & CO. CHICAGO.-

rin

.
t-rla : i facllllloo f'irth' ' liiinillliiKOf ililiminnta-

nf firaln. ricldnnd rinx Herd * Ili-n-ifiiccii ( 'urn
American i ; > i'liiinKiiNntlinnl) lliuika.

Total l >bue > ot CITIES ,
COUtJTIEO. GOIIOOl-

.cv
.

viu u is DIGTRICTS. WATER
COMHArilE8OT. K.n.COMPANIES.oVaO-

urrcspundfin nuntitu-

d.H.W.HaRRlS & COMPAHY.BaRke-
rlOl'Ct' ; Oenrborn K < reot , CIIICAO'J'

3 Btroot , NEV YOltK
70 Mtnta St. COSTOli-

'Llchi.lcr'< . Knirllili Itluwnacl Iliund

Or'uliial' nml hiljr Umulitc.
AFC llwtVS r.lUI'U. t DIC Ilk

W for t'ftfcAc'ttri r '" ' *

ff a 'J In Utrit urj.l ( tuM ni l

Ifttct With Lluw fllihm-
inuolhrr. . litf i* j riuii-
I ! ' * ! it.J m'tafi' ( Ai Itruarfuti. irf n4 'la.-

In
.

* t inri fur jiitrvicuiiri triiiu'( ' nl.ll ftii4

"It lU-f Tor .ailIi' , Ma * Her , hy rvtura-
X & ! ! ) . I O.OOtl TvvthnouUli A'qw'jjff *

J < Ih1ehe trCUiFilcur <.'o.Murtl, " ' ' rf

TOWEAKMENSS..rrar-
ly l

( lot-ay , wastloif wt'afcii'H4 , Intt inaaliu' I , * 't . ,
1 will M ml iivoliialilo tivulltuiilrcl( ; omtiiluliir-
ffulliiar'lrul.ira tor lumiu cur ' , I'lii.| ; ' ( fliur ; u-

.Axplf"'n
.

l iiu'ilicul work ; ilimilil lv n-ad liy every
riuu wli'i U iifrvuiH n'l' di-ltllllati
.iToi

t.

_ ; v , c. : , r

> ViN I 1'jlJ ( lutliul.inii ; ihuu ily llnuuvv-
rlinontil that hulils Ihu olutlii-HWltli'iiii l'"i < ; it per-
Icrl

-

> ucru < : patuut rc-uiMitly l < iueil , neil uuljr lo-

inii'iit' , t'i wlium tlio oxrlunlvi rUlit Itvltcn "iir-
Cl'lpt nf U ) CCMU WO Hill KLMI'l' II IIIUI IU I III) lif IIHlll-

ul
-

< ii i riMilara , prleu llm anl frnm to a * -i ti I 'curi-
yiiur tumturr at mine. A'lilron 'IIIK I'.M. rlH-

.CI.iTlll.ir
.

( I.IMSt: ) , 17 IlomuiiBt , W'iri-o tu , Ma

I'arU iiiUmtd. Cor *
V > uriilr > l llt . I aii.'U.lly und U.a-

leclix Otilcil turf.lomylulOitr Ills
nlub iii.l litlliii ; due A.UreuW 1

MOULb.H Ll. . , JJW.Hhii.CmlliuuU.O;


